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WHV THE SOUTH IM PB4*JTI>
1A1.1.V l >ITl:n,

Northern people are prone to attri-
| bute wrong in lives to Southerners
for being united in opposition to tlie
Republican pai tv. Tiie South is Con-
servative Democratic mainly because

1 she has been robbed and ruined bv a
class i f men who b 'lonjf to the lie-
publican party, and have been hale
fellows well met with the Adminis-
tration. The following table, which

!is in every respect accurate, shows
the beneficent effects of Radical rule
in the Sooth under Bullock a>.d U!od»
gelt, Scott and Chamberlain, War-
inoth and Kellogg, Ames and Spencer,
and their co-couspirrators:

VntuixiA. Debts and liabilities at
the close oi the war, $31,938,144,5 !».

Debts and liabilities Januarv 1 1872,
$45,480,542 21. .

NOKTII CAROLINA.?Debts and
bilities at the close of the War?prin-
cipal, $0,090,500 interest, $1,261,3 lfi;
whole amount, $10,951,810. Debts
and liabilities January 1, $1872 34.887,
407,85.

SOUTH CAROLINA,?Debts and lia-
bilities at the close of the war, s6,s
040,000. Debts and liabilities Jan-
uary 1. 1872, $.>9,158,911,47.

&KORUIX.?Debts and liabilities at
the close ut' the war, nominal. Debts
and liabilities June 1 1871, $50,(537,-
500.

FLORIDA.-* Debts and liabilities at
the close of the war, $221,000. 1 ebts
and liabilities January 1, 1872, $15,»

I /1)3,44/ ,04.
A CKAXSAB.?Debts and liabilities at

tlioelose of the war, $5,036,952 87.
Debts and liabilities January 1, 1872, '
$ 19.701,21>.),02.

TKKNHSSKI:.?Debts at the close 01 '
the war $20,105.000,G0. Debts and '
liabilities ./niuinrv 1, 1872 $45,688,- 1
203 40.

"

[
LOUISIAXNA.? Debts and liabili-

ties at Ihe cl!.«e of I lie war, $10,099,s 8
07131. Debts and 'iabilitieti January
1. 1872, $50,54 ),300 91.

'1 i:x \s.? fiebte ami liabilities at the
eh».-e o.'the war, nominal. Debts and
liifbilities January 1, 1872, $20,301,- '
0!0 01.

BDUCATIO>,
How the Radical* Rolibrd Ibr Mchosl

Vund.

[Front (he Wilmington Journal, 1873.] .

s 111 no respect possibly have the Had-,
..

icals shown more plainly their wan-
ton. wilful disregard of the best iu*j

* lerests of the people than thoj- have
, hi the matter of education. .It is
} cleai Jv one of the first duties of n

State, if it would be prosperous and
, happy, to educate its children. No
g political party, therefore, liavin<»" cons'

B trol ot the Goveruiucn r to such an ex
s en t as to shape its action, can be held

blameless ifthe children of the State,
especially and particularly the poor
children of the State, do not have
placed within their reach facilities for
acquiring at least those ordinary
branches of education that a citizen

' must possess to enable him to frans-,

act the every-day business affairs of
life.

Let us apply this test t.o the Uadi

| cal party since it came into power in
April, 1808. From that time until Ist
ofOctober, the beginning of ttie next j
fiscal year, there wits not a dollar
spent for teaching unless SO9 paid to
Ashley for services of clerk can be so

considered.
During,the fiscal year, beginning

on the Ist ot October, 1808, there was
spent out ot the E lucational Fund,
$167,158,18. Not one dollar of this
large amount was spent in teaching
the poor children of North Carolina
to read or write. Instead of that the '
Radical Segislaturcs took $158,000 of
that amount and paid it in 1 art to
themselves under the nauie ot per I
diem at the rate ofsevei dollars adav. 1
Fur this ami other purposes, equally
opposed to the advancement of the
cause ofeducation, we say, the RadK
cal Legislature used $158,000. Three
the usand dollars of toe money Was
"loaned" to t lie University to pay the
salaries of Professors such as Ashley's 6
broth»r-in»Uw, Professor Marl ling,
so-called; Settle's cousin, Professor
.Patrick, tho Banjo Player; John Pool's \
brother, President Sol, Pool; and
Dickson the Professor of Agriculture,
"ho in, making contracts for clearing |
the College lands, it is said, specially
reserved to the Coi/ege, cut all of the '
hickory and tall gum trees because
'?they Would sp!it so easy and make
such elegan' rails," and Dickson >vas >'
about the best man in the lot!

The balance of the : mount $6,158,- a
18, is put down to what is called the
"expense account." Jn this account (]
we find that one J. W. Hood, a negro
preacher, was paid $925 as a salary as

Agent of the Board ofEducation. lie '\u25a0
made a report declaring that the
whites had burned the echo Nhouses
ofthc blacks and were interfering
wit'i their education. This report is a
part of the work that this negrc

preacher Hood was paid $1)25 lor in '
the yea.i 1868. j

Not a dollar of this large sum or ,
$107,158,18 wai spent in teaching *

children to read or write. We get
these figures from the Radical Audi-
tor's official report.

During the Fiscal year beginning (
Ist October, 1809, there was spent out
of the Educational Fund the sum of
$203,411, 01, which vas expended as
follows.*
Invested in SUte Bonds $l!>0.(i0 1,00 | J
D. A. Jcnkiiio 131,20 1
Soper 75,' ®

Costs iulaw suit ' 20,20 1
/'oil tax returned 415,15

/'aid to teachers of school*.... 3i,9Bi;MS

Paid to Juo. Hood 1,178,00 (
Loaned to L uivernitk 10,000,00
Loaned to I), and U. inyjuui 2,000, 00 >

I ppent for teacher* f.'iS,93I,SG
l? ndcr Conservative rule from

October Ist, IS7O. to October
Ist. 1871, spent for Common
/tehoo's IT'7,VI 20

Oiffetetie? tn faror of Oonscrva-
tlrM 185 771.31
Com.v.ent is niineeessnrv. If our

people teel an interest iu the cause of
education, nnd desire HI. economical
admiuisti-ati.ni ~ft eir affairs, let
them vote f.»r the candidates* of the '
conservative Parly.

Mli'OltTAVl' Qt'ItSI'IS.VN AS.
IVKIKD,

[From office of t ie Kaloigh "News 1
1.

"

Who levied faxes in ]BO9 to
the extent of f)4 ,c<'ntx on 1,00?

Settle and the Republicans.
2. Who Hiithorixed"the issuing ofi

twenty-foul* miJli'ius ot bonds in

1809?
Settle and the Republicans.
3. »V'ho spent about ONE MIL-

LION of the peoples money in two
years?

Settle and the Republican?.
4. Who made way with our funds

for an Agricultural College?
Settle and the Republicans.
5. Who made way with the corns 1

111011 School Fund?
Settle mid the Republicans.
6. How much did Republicans <

\u25a0eceive for Schools in 1870? 1
*1(19,810.02. I

7. IIGW much did Settle and the
{??publicans spend lor Common '
Schools in 18(19? 1

Nothing. f
8. How much did the Republicans t

Bceive for Schools i'll 1869? t
*333,973.75. 1

9. How much did they spend for >
chools iu 1870? '

Only §38,000. 1
10. How much have the Cjnsers

atives spent for Sehoolh? s
About each year. 1

11. Who reduced expenses to one
alf in 1871 and kept them decreasing e
nch year? 11

The Conservatives. i
12. How have Uie Conservatives

:-duced expenses?

By getting the jieople to adopt d

mend men ts to the Constitution.
13. How do they pr >j»ose to re-

uee expenses still more? 1
15v getting tin- pi'ojJe fo adnpi ibo '

ew amendments.

Fl.t»U<;iXG IIY PKOIV.

Many vears ago there lived ii
Northern Alabama a Warm hear tec

| old gentlrnmn named Jf -. Hi
{ owned a negro named Jake ; anil

I there never lived a inoro provoking
old durkey ; for although Une/e Juke

1 was a favorite ho had many weal:-

J nesses, and nmeng others, he Was

pnrticrdarly regaidlesi of truth to
MieJi itu extent that tho gnod old
Judye found it necessarv t» puniih
111111.

Itwas th# custom for the town con-;

stable to tdmlnister a flogging for a

ennsiderntinn whenever th« master
felt disinclined to ofH<;iate, ftnd the
(\u25a0unstable had a sex ero rejiutation

! nir)ong the darkies who-had now and

then been-so unfortunate as to couie

itnj»r his hands. Jake had never;
been there, but was well post. d. On

one occasion during the Chriitmac

holidays, while the .fudge Was quits
indisposel, Jake lia<i bien guiltv of

a uiisd'Mliekiior and puni.-h'.nrnt was

.teemed necessary', SD the wrote
to the constable ai follows: Mr. "fr

ty-aiue lashes and .charge to sie.

II." I
Uncle Jake the Judge or

dered liiin to carry the note to Mr.
0 , who would give him a grub.
bing hoe.

JaVe started <m his errand, but his

suspicions were aroused. He di«i

not understand what the Judge want-
ed with a grubbing hoe at Christ man

time, and his conscenca was nok as

clear as it should have lieen. The

result ofhis suspicion was that he
was to b ! whipped ?Seeing u school
lioy approached, he quietly took out

his note and said :

"Massaß*b, what dis note? fTot
*

so many dis morning de's all mix-

ed ;

'Hie boy read the note and explain-
ed its contents to Jake, who whistled
and laughed to himself as a bright
idea strncli him. Calling a ii'-gro..

boy who was near, Jake said :

?'Dries yon want to make a quarter
dis niornin?"

"Of conrso I does.'"
The boy hurried off to accomplish

his errand, and In due course delir.-rs

ed the note to O ,
who took

him into the yard, kicKou tlin

and despite the boy's protestation of
innocence administered the flyggisg,
while Jake hurried oir home, chuck-
ling over the happy result of what
might have been a serious business to

him. That evening the Judge called

liiin up and said :

"Jake did you get tkat grubbing
hoe?"

"No, massa ; I gib a b<ly a quarter
fo foteh dst note to M.issu (J

1 d«n spec he got dat hoe."

TilK HIKHaV TBI*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AFLORENCE

Sewing Machine

Will make a stkili Alike o.i both sides It,
lias u reversitble feed. Jt is made of tine case
Jiardeueii steci. it lias no cogs. cams «r wire
springs to get out of ordoi, U.u> a self-regulat-
ing tension, liwillsew I nun light to heavy
fabric, and is adapted to alt family sewing.

Itis the jwettiist machinemade,and runs very

light?is almost noise .iw, and is just what
every JUoi'sekeeper ought to itave '1 lie use of
it rail-tie learned from the book accompany-
ing each machine. And it can be had on
monthly installments if desired. We also

Jiave a new.

aiIKLFACTIUIiKK I»l AIIIIN E
H t

lor Terr lieoTf worU,

which can also be used ou Hue work. Thi"
iuaciiine \vl.l make 2853 sticnes per minute
Mannfauiuiers wtlldowell to oruer a Cior-
enee b. <tt once.

The hundreds of the Florence now in use in

NJ.VI aroitua prove its merits,and that our
people appreciate a good thing Needles, oil,

thread and silk constantly on hand tor all
machines and sent by mail to any part of the
State. H'c are also agent for the

.'.l. ?Debts sin<l liabilities at
the i:l JKC <<f the war, $5,939,058 87.
Deb,sand liabilities January 1, 1872,
.t'i8,:!82,967 84.

The Jlfillimore Gazette prihts litis
iiible mid makes upon it the following
coin men! . y

"For the two hundivd and eighty
four millions of indepledness which
have been Ilins ])iled upon the aboye
pained leu States, they have absolute-
ly li.tie or nothing to show. No
great works of public improvement
have been carried out; the money

hasdisnppea cd .is completely as if it
had been sunk in the middle of the
Atlantic oceiut. this is Giantism in
the South; for if it bad not been for
ihe a si-tance; which the C/rant ad-

iiiiiiistration give these bold robbers

and their successors, they never could

have carried out their plundering pro-

jects.
The organs and orators ot the Re-

publican party North talk about un-

tied South. It would be a marvel if
she were anything else That is her
oulv salvation. She has to tunic as
a measure ot self protection."?Ex-
chilli ye.

[from the N, Y. Sun ol Aug. 10, 1876.]

THE TWO SAMUELS?OUU UNCLE AND

OUK COL'SJN.

The estimates ot the departments
lor the year were $203,099,025. The

bills as regarded by the committee on
Appropriations :tuiouiitod to $137,
233,135. The bills passed the Senate-,

$158,260,598; the bills as enacted into
law, $147,719,074. as aga : nst appro-

priations tor last year ot $177,733,327,
being a reduction ot $29,944,253.

This is Mr. ltaiulalj's statement of

the good work of his committee and

the House ot Representatives in the

direction ol ecohcmy and reform,

notwithstanding the Executive and

the Senate, These seven lines ot Mr.

Randall's comprise a perfect answer

to all the campaign speeches in faver

of Grantism or llayesisui that can be

delivered between this ami NOVCII »

,ber.
Our Uncle Samuel has reduced the

taxes of New York State seventeen

per cent, in a single jear, and our

Cousin SamOel, witjf the aid ot a

Democratic {louse, luw in a single
session reduced the appropriations
tor the Federal Government Oy the

handsome sunt of 29,944* 253.

I From tno New York Evening Exprcw ]

GOVKRKOII Tir.DKN'B QUALITIES.

As tlie Times distinguished the Ex-

press among its authorities on the
candidate, the Express must return

the compliment a" well as it can. The

New York Times said, September
18th, 1874:

"The New York Democratic Con-
vention marie au end of its work ves*

tcrdav by nominating Mr. Tilden for

Govern>r. Mr. Tilden is a highly
respectable candidate, and 110 man in

the State who wishes to witness the

return of the Democratic party to
power need be ashamed to vote tor

him.'*
On the day a riot- Mr. Tilden was

elected Governor, November 4th,
1874, the New Jork Times said:

?'We doubtless see to-day the Dem s

ocratic Presidential candidate for

1870, aud if llie Republican partv i« j
n-t conducted .with greater wisdom

and go d lorttino during the next

two yeaia than it has been during the

last two, Mr. Tilden is the most pro-

bable successor of General Grant."
And said the Times in 1871:
"Vbte for Samuel J. Tilden. The

voters of the Eighteenth Assembly
district ought to esteem it an honor

and a privclegc to elect. Samuel J.
Tilden to the I/egis.ature. He has

shown himself a gallant, conscientious,

efficient foo to corruption. We ap«

peal to every Republican to work and
vote for him, and do so the more

cheerfully?as we make this appeal
because be is an honest Democrat.

DICK F O It D

Family Knitting itla c H iue

upou which 20,000 Btichen may he'kntt per
ninute, and from thirty to lortv pairs of

socks mav.be knit per day, eoinpletu without

seam, and perfect noel and toe.

Hoods, Gloves, Shawls fcfearffl, Hoadiiigi.

Ac., uiay be knit upon the "Woman's Help,
and the price is Jess than half tue common
Jcnitters, only &K).

solicited in relation toeitii-
«er the Knitter or Sewing Machine and samp-

les of work seat when requested. Allorders
by mail will recetyg prompt attention.
And machines shipped Xo auy part of the

?iState. Agent wanted in every county. Au-
dreys

J. 0. CARTLAND,
General Agent.

.i/J J i JO >1 >

fMTOIIio
"Yy It. FOHBIS & BROT'HEK

(aiulcr the 3eDbow llall,)

OREENSBORO, N C,

keep constantly on band a complete assort-
ment of PUItNITL'RK. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly done. Tbolr stoek consists ot

CHAKIBER «RT«.

ranging in price froiti <525.00, to #300.00 ,

eater. ?Iliai-BMM. H«rl»r Be KorU-

Inu rhnim. Uarcaw, W«r4r»b*»
BaiftincM llMk«.Nare.,CribN. Cra<

4l«a and Tramllr-Brdu fmr the
Utile r*)lM. UalirmMii aaa
Ifrlai Urdu «l ere rj va-

riety mmd style.
Hat-racks and any anil everything in th

furniture line. Their stock is the largest an
moat emnplete ever offered iu this portion
of the State. They defy competition luquali
ty or pries.

?pHE MASJiIC J4JUBAL.N
Gre«a>b«ra N, C

The only Musonie weekly published in the
United States! Eight page*, thirty two brood
«olumn*.

Trusts at all topics of interest to the craft
Literature pure, and is a household compan
ion of which every Mason in the c« uutry,
may justly feel proud.

Terms, one year, 92;, Six month*, @135

Kemlt my P. O. Order or Registered Let.
ter.

Send stamp for specimen and get up a
club.

.lddress JK. H. WILBON.
<jr<jen«boro.iV. ('

Little Jack Brown was found up a ,

tree. It was a cherry tree, And it-j
was standing on real estate belonging |
to a citizen who would like to see all |
the Iwys hi fhe wi>rld have all the ,
cherries they eould, providing they 1
bought 'em at a®shilling per quart. (

?'Up a tree, eb!" began Ills Honor |
?"up a tree and hooking cherries J |
Oh I' boy. Ibis is a sad case lor ,
you!" !

"Didn't cat but three cherriea," 1
howle<i the barefooted JiUsk, trying to

pick up a peanut fioin the floor be-

tween bis (oca.

??Only three?yum?only tln-ee cber ,
ries?yum. Don't yon know, youn, ,
man, that to crawl through a hole 111

the fence and ellfflb ? cherry tree
is ofitself a very grave offense?"

"I didn't touch ouy grave," sobbed
J*ck.

"Up a tree, filling your liido with .
cherries,eli? Ah?nm? ?but I don't

know wbat to do with you?"
"Don't do nothing this time." re-

plied the boy "Ifyou'll let a teller
go tliis time, I'll never hook aw#her
? nor cherry.

"Sour were they V There ia soiae

excuse (or a boy's stealing sweet cher-

ries. but a boy vim would (teal

?our?."
"They was party sweot," Interrupt*

ed Jack.
"LittleJack Brown," said the cetirt

aller a pause. "Ibrec cherries are ofno
ralue. It i« the principle we look at.

A boy who steals cherries will soon
?teal money. iFlint will you promUe
'if I let you go this time?"

' I've got a goat you know," replied

Jack./'and I'llstay to home, you know

and play with Alexander the Great and 1
never go by another cherry tree in my
life."
* Ho seemed repentant as lie wiped
his nose and wen? ont, and prehap

i

another centennial will ace him a real
good boy.? Detroit Free Press.

Send us in Sobacriribers fbr .the
GLEANER?onIy 8:y cent* till the Ist

of January.

Total »202,8U,01

The investment in Stale bond*, has

ot course, proved an entire loss as
have ttic amounts paid to Jlood and
loaned to the University. Indeed, il

js thought Pioiessor Dickson will get

his gum fails before the Educational

Fund will get ha/'k its SIO,OOO. -
'lfot one-lifth of the whole amount

expended was ap'plied to Common
schools! Out ot over two hundred

thousand dollars expended, less than

thirty-nine thousand was paid to teach*

er«.
Let us look into this mailer a Utile

further. $150,000 was invested iu
Special Tax State Bonds. These bonds
are worthless, but, I lie money with

wliicti they were bought was goo<F
money. $148,00 of it came from the

sale of 4,000 shares of slock iu the

Wilmington & WeWLon Itailroad Com-
pany. The jntr value of this stock

was $400,000, and according to the
terms of the late lease of that road

the parties who bought those 4,000

shares will receive year, $28,000!

Had tikis stock l>eeti held, Hie Educa-

tional Fund wonld now recoivc a

yearly income ot $28,000 instead of

holding worthies cov/xtm of worth*
less Special Tax Bonds!

During the Fiscal year, beginning
on Ist October, 1870, the Cousjrva-

tives were parlialy in power, and

daring that time $177,497,96 was

spent ont of the Educational Fnul,
Of this amount the Itadlcal Auditor's
Heport shows that $174,753,20 waa ex-

pendedfor Common Schools. Tl»e

account stands, therefore, as followa:

Undei Radical Rule from April,
Under Radical rale from April,

1888, to Ut, October, 1870,

rDo not hurt the fselinea of others
by saying sharp, sarcastic things. It
ia better to ?lu>|iense with t'.iat <jnra-.

tionable reputation of being smart,

than merit one of cruelty. A |»er

son pushing his way through a crowd,
dealing blows right and left, thrusting

his sharp elbowa in the aides ol thia
one, and stepping on the soft corns of

that one, ia considerate and tender ia
comparison with one who treads ruth-
lessly on the sacred feelinga of hia

neighbor, or ataos hita in a tender

place with tlie sharp blade of a sar-

casm, stiugs hiin with ridicule. It is
the sweet little courteaiee, drop)ied

like flowers by the wayside, that untke

life summery and till it with fragance.

Christian Weekly.

' A ITOBAN SWIJIM*B,

A water nymph, by name Ida
Steele. Of ill., has chal-
lenged W; ies'generally for a ten

mUeswim down tjbc Mississippi river.

A Miss Pauline has accepted Che chal-

lenge, and so has a third young lady,
and the malch.it is slated, will come

offat an early day. It ia predicted
that "there will not be steamboats
enough to contain the erowds that

will flock to see the sport."

We find that he came to hi* death

by calling Bill Jackson a liar," was

the verdict of a coroner's jury in Mis-
souri,

Take thing* as tbey are, and urnue

the best of tbem. That in the only
true and practical philosophy.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
XII*. !!*» f » nVOI.IIiK.

Tlioobejocla for tlio atiaiiimeo:
ni which the respective political par-

i ion arc struggling (or supremacy at tin
?oming elcotion are clear and synple
It isa tight on ih« paft of the
if tlic republicans for tlie role.ntioi
>fa system ot personal government
ivliich has placed and will continue ii
beirh UUL-I' th"! IU :-HH at' e.tirl I.iiing
»»i*tli-ir owiihuiividuul advancttniutrt
ind pecuniary advantage the transact'
011 sot the various Of|>irt.iiv:iits, (Jii

ho other side it is » **>ij;f>( the v.'hoi 1
Joinocracy, aided for the hoHesi
-otersi who st-ui I aleot trnn partv, t.
rusk corruption in oftL-e aii-1 r«un»vi

roin the government every element
»t personality. It is a conte-t between
lonesty aii*l dishonesty*

Those who view this muter with
uditlurcnce who told their umi airtl
ay that it mailer? not which fid*
Tins; that whoever He plioed i
ilmrge or the nations aft drs the same
lystcm of peculation ami veuafity us
IOW obtaias will continue, are guil-
y of > libel upon (heir country, am
ire recreant lodic proud and honor
ii'ile distinction ofAmerican citizen
hip- They saC in fact, eitjiei tlia
here lire no itwa of integrity iu tin
ind or none but rogues and thieve
an he found to engage iu it. i'iths
doa reflects discredit upon thecitizei
n yliotic tlioutjliuit can linila place
he utterance of itrelegates him to tin
<iwest rank of the vilest slanderers
1c dc ames his country, and by hit

voids turuishes tire kev to hi* owe
?linraeter.

Men of honor, dignity, and btcrliiijj
nlegrily arc to lie found in abundance
n all sections of otir laud, iu both
lo'iticitf parties, and as In every
urge assemblage, there is also an el
siieut of badness in each. Yet the
lillercncc tietween tln-m is ol a uiont
narked and decided character. \\ itn
lepul >lkans it is the lenders who are
orrrupt and hnvo dont* all that they
lould to epread contagion through tin
auks of the party. Under an nn-
irinciplcd commander, these parly
eadcrs liave entrenched themselve*

vitliiu the lines of hypocrisy and dc
scptiou, and envolved one of the mo8(

r!;iantic schci is of public piitiH<nr
\u25a0obbery and murder that the world : :u
>vcr witnessed, ho widely spread
ia*j been the miv/holes
tome influence which they
lave exercised, thai ne whole party

ias become utterly demoralized and
in its degradutioH s!ta quietly by and

raises not it« voice in reproof of the
iritw aiwl i!nia«»»l»i« Dptcllc.es v'bich. in
it*secret heart, it must al/lior. The

ibominafele work thus goes on and

ihrive, encouraged, and indeed in-
stigated,by tiie high and mighty in

?he laud and tacitly acquiesced in by
the parly which placed them where
tltey are.

And now sliaH it any more lie nuid

that it mati'rs not by whom the affair.,

of the government are administered
?that the fight is simpl> between
the outs and the ins for power and
patronage' r The record of(lie respect

ive parties gi»'es the lie to (ho asser-
tion. For power the battle certainly

is being fought. Hut It wi;at

iifferant purposes is Ihc po.ver desired
['lie Kepublicaa Strive fin- power to

?reserve and continue the plans ol
?hinder. The Democrats Miive to
?Main the power which shall ecaWe

IICID to purify .md cleanse the public
icrvice and nil the avenues «liich
ead to its |iortal*; which SIKIII tptali-
y them for restoring to the country

ivslem of government which shall bo
:ee from reproach, and an honor

ind a benefit fo the land.

(Kroui the Mtw Turk W«rl4 «( Au(J' 8! Jny
Thoughtful *11(1 impart i*l voter# j

will also hee fluu this recent threat ,

cannot be executed, lo accoinpll-li j
this intimidation in »ltc South, wM<4»-|
1111 fricnda Of Haypi» s-els, willioiiti
offensive anil a palpable violation t>) !
the prcaident o( tho recent judgment,
of the Supreme (Jiiurt In Wanhiuglon j
pronouncing all li<e modern Icjfii--
latiou on which Grunt hn-» n*ed the;

army in the South to uphold
Altecntlt amendment, a* ii coii«liii,».

tioii.il and void. Under this decision I
\u25a0the annr can only bo employed when

| U an outbreak, threatening!
a resistance <e law which tlio Slate';
either by the Legislature er the Kv ,
ecutive, Inform? the President ii i* j
powerless t» <;onii'.l.

Foollali epending ls~th<! father n f

poverty. Do not be a»b:uned to work

Work for the b«*i-t wages yon uvn g.-t

but w-rk tor li.fpike tatner than b«

itlfc.. Be your www manor, and do

not let fa-difcxt or socio'y ?wallop-

up your iiufvidtulty? hat coat Mil
boot*. W"n ,vi your selfish body tc

spare J*mething for profits saved. Be
eooniinical to yonr necessities. See
that you are proud, let your pride bo

of the rigut kind. Be too proud to b?
laxv.

Said a pornpou® fellow, browbeat-

ing hit auditors: "I hav* traveled

round the world n Kepli.,l a wit of

the Addisonian ». 'iool: '*o has f' ! -

cane I hold in nay hand, W. it U only
a stick for all that." *
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A KKWIftI.R (iSKI.,

A lew'taonths agri, ear* a writer. I

laet a ymrnir Euir!i?h wamaft, whe
eauie to this city to innrry n j'ontig

man K> whom ahe was affianced in

?England dad wli» had come f«r thi«
country '.o etMfag! ! II business. Slut

was 10 marry hiin ift the bom* of a
friend erf her mother..

During l!»o ti*neshe was'fliakieg nn>

?n?r weddiug a)lire lie came «« «t»<; hei*
one
enough lu lie P.iolish. She witssfiook*
ed and puttied beyond measure. She
imweJltafcfy atopped preparations,
ami told him she wauFii rm,marry him.
lie protested that she would drive
him I'xlHiaeli m.a'i l nromi-ei» never
to drfifk another drop, etc.

'?So," slic said, "t dure riot trust
my future hupiness to a uiau Who
I'oruicd such a haliit. 1 caitiff tnree
thousand miles to marry the man
I I jved and no.w, rather Hkhi many
a drunkard, throe tlmsnutf I will jr»

miles backagniu. And sbe went, anrf
proved herself wise and strong. Hetter
alhonsand limes dissolve (be lender*
est lie thaw he link< d to that "body vt
death, a loathsome drunkard.

But how aiauy young' w 'men tft»re>
are who would falter, ami hesitate;

ami yield and piufuithin a drunkard'-,
word.

lint how many have already doner
so, wliosc throbbing hearts onlv
ceased their hopeles* aching hi Ih'o
chilling silence of the sepulchre! Oh,
woman be caroful where you step
Let' every woman take a firm statid
on ihai grptt«dj awt rt would do mors
to pi'cv«ut intemperance lhan any
present menus can accomplish,

I i''ri>m the Sew Yurk Sun of Aug. 38. 1878.{

The/Japnblicans cannuf rtaud up
agaiuat th» erideuce of iheir maKaa-
miniitmtion, roperies, frauds, cor*

ruction, prodigality, and excesses
during the last fifteen years. They
have destroyed prosperity, unsettlad
confidence, ruined the enterprise, and
brought distress on the country. With
lh» cor! duty o| defeat at a fair election
they now daringly propose to invoke
the aid of larute force and lo triumph,
if pneaibte, by throwing troops info
dcuhlflul States. 'Bio experiment i*
dang- rous. The people of the Nerth
ate in no mood for this business,

(irant's arrogawce is fast becoming
intolerable, and ii he ventures furth»
er than the letter of tlnr hiw allows,
tin will he. surely held to the aterncst
vceimt when Cengrea* shall meat in
l)ecember.

(from tlie N. Y World of .lug 28, '7n.y
The most that I ho parl;%aiit o» Hayes

hope to do by the bayonet is fo give
four Southern State* to him which
otherwise would go to Tilrien, and
the recent order is a confession that
Haves cannot on a fafr discussion,
cerrv endnglt Nothern and Weaiern
Slates lo alh.w these fißtr Stutheru

communities to vote n« thoy please,

A Connecticut woman claims to la*

the usu'.t. economical housekeeper
living. She had beon at it forty years,

and says she tins just efjimnenced ou

her aecond paper of pins. 81 e has
dao used oue needle almost daily for

'l.c puat 2'i years,

"Tlir-re.a onr Je'.-eniirth," saM Mr.

I -h kon, **he went off to make a livii g.
I»v his wits.'' Willi, did he SHcc#ed*' , 'r

iiioul'H Ins friend, ' So, eaid llie i I't

iinti, with a siuh, and aignificaiii'y

l«t|i;iing his liend J "h\u25a0 failed fur *au.t

if capital." *'

"Do yoa lUddc, tav deai ," i-aid «e

! doting mother lo Iter luiKl aml*

I oar Adolph.ia haa a tfu-Ht t<d«iit f, r

raying thinga Bolwxtjf eku

?ays?" ''V.-h, Mini al*o for scyinj;

things wbUh Bwl«,dy el*# oupht t«

|»ay," «aa the unfw4ing iTajtonae,

Song-writem have i* good deal to .
liwy about the "old school-house,"
0»"t are very careful not to nien'i°n
i ilio fact that a >abbit track **uld

f iiave pulleJ them away fioia the d»ar

! ohl structure at i ace hoiae *i»eeu du

ring any j>-ri-*l-A tkeir aUtaid'Ju a

J A Iwlated citi/en, froiu a

Fi poHctaiifU Was trying tot roariie *

jlamp post a btw inoiliioga ago, vio-
! Ifiillyreais'ed the Mtidiavor, enclaiiu-
iu<j : "Lemuie "lone; I'm (hic)hold'a'

' l.the fort."
1
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